**Sheet Metal** (Carbon Steel):
- ASTM A 366/A (Cold-rolled)
- ASTM A 569 (Hot-rolled, pickled and oiled)

**Finishes** - Sheet metal (Carbon-Steel):
- Mill Galvanized - ASTM A 653 Coating Designation G60
  - Note: Blok-Lok will certify to a minimum zinc coating of 2.0 oz./ft.²

**Sheet Metal** (Stainless Steel):
- ASTM A 167 - AISI Type 304 Stainless Steel (sheet metal ties and anchors) (Type 316 available on special order)
  - Note: Blok-Lok recommends Stainless Steel for maximum protection against corrosion.

**Rod:**
- Zinc Plated - ASTM A 108, A 36, B 633
- Hot-Dip Galvanized - ASTM A 153
- Stainless Steel Type 304 - ASTM A 582

**PTA Tube:**
- Manufactured from Clear Butyrate. Tested in conformance with ASTM D 542, D 149, D 696 and D 257.

**PTA-420** is 12 ga. thick x 1 ½" wide x 3" long (with 5/16" dia. holes) plate welded to a 3/8" dia. x 7" long rod.

**Finishes:**
- [ ] Hot-Dip Galvanized
- [ ] Stainless Steel

**Note:** NS-Neoprene Sponge also available.